Those Quarrelsome Bonapartes
Sans Gene. . . . Again aloud: "What charm the princess
has! You must arrange to let her visit me at Malmaison.
I will show her Paris, the new styles; and there will be
gorgeous fetes this winter.". . . Then once more to her-
self: Why did he let me in for such a mob? It is more
odious than that of the Terror. And why did her smiles
appear so radiant, as every one said, when she felt them
nothing but frozen grimaces? Still, she must continue to
play the diplomat, to help him—but to what? More
crowns or his ruin? No matter what, she must dutifully
obey him. And she had heard what he had said to the
queen when he escorted her in, oh, quite like the spider:
"Do I walk too fast for your Majesty?" Then the
queen: "It is your habit, Sire, is it not?" She was
clever, that woman, when not ogling the odious Godoy.
Why would women make such fools of themselves in their
forties? And she might cause Napoleon trouble, for all
he was so sure—there, the woman was turning to her
again.
"We must still admit that Paris is the arbiter of fash-
ions," she said. "Tell me what is going out, what coming
in."
"jBA bien. I will try, though it is hard to keep up.
White moire, for one, has quite vanished. Even silver
lama is doubtful. For the unceremonious toilet, percales
and muslins are favored. Though I must not let the em-
peror hear me say that," she added lightly. "He does
not think we should favor the manufacturers of our foe,
but should encourage the silk mercers of Lyons."
Now the queen was glancing enviously at her chestnut
coils.
"Is that the latest mode of dressing the hair?" Brusque-
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